What is

ACTELLIC?

L

ACTELLIC'
is an organophosphate
insecticide
which controlsa wide
rangeof publichealthpests,includingmosquitoes,
flies,cockroaches,
fleas, ants and other crawling insects.Insectsare killed by contact,
ingestionand fumigantaction.lt is equallyeffectiveon those insects
resistant
to organochlorine
and someorganophosphate
chemicals
such
as malathion.
ACTELLIChas a low mammaliantoxicity and can be used for
the disinfestationof domestic premises,industrialand catering
establishments,
food storesand educationestablishments.
When used
in buildingsand domesticpremises,
persists
ACTELLIC
on walls,floors,
and other inert surfacesto give long-term residualinsect control.
ACTELLIC
canalsobe usedto disinfectbeaches,
refusetipsand new or
seasoned
timber.
Furthermore,ACTELLIC
has been successfully
evaluatedby the WHO
Pesticide
Evaluation
Scheme(WHOPES)
as a mosquitolarvicide,
space
sprayand as a residual
sprayfor malariavectorcontrol.
ACTELLIC
is a highlyflexibleproductthat can be used in three key
(lRS),
segments
of vectorinsectcontrol:IndoorResidual
Spraying
Space
Spraying,and MosquitoLarviciding,
Whilst being a highlyeffective
product,
standalone
within these use patternsACTELLIC
is also an
excellentalternativeto, or rotation partnerfor pyrethroidsas part of
a resistance
managementprogram.lt is extremelyimportantto use
productswith differentmodesof action in order to maintaineffective
long term control of insectssuch as Anophelesspp. that transmit
serioushumandiseases.

Formulations
ACTELLICis available as easy-to-use,emulsifiableconcentrate
formulations
containingeither5009 ai per litre(50EC)or 2509 ai per
litre(25EC).

ACTELLIC
controlsa wide rangeof public
health pests. The more important of
theseare listed below.

Recommended
ratesof

application

RESIDUAL
Malariamosquitoes

1-2g/m'

water

50-'100
ml

Fliesand nuisance
mosouitoes:
indoors

O.5g/m'

water

lJ ml

Flies:long persistence
outdoors

1-2 g/m'

water

5 0 - 1 0 0m l

Cockroaches

1-2 g/m'

water

5 0 - 1 0 0m l

Applyspray
solution
at
a rateof
40 ml perm1
of surface

SPACETREATMENT

Thermalfog
- h a n dh e l d

100 g/ha

kerosene/diesel

1 0 0m l

2 Uha

- vehiclemounted

100 g/ha

kerosene/diesel

40 ml

5 Uha

- ground

100 g/ha

kerosene/diesel

400ml

0.5Vha

- aerial

200 glha

kerosene/diesel

200ml

2 Uha

- hand held

200 glha

kerosene/diesel

200ml

2 Uha

- vehiclemounted

200 g/ha

kerosene/diesel

80 ml

5 Uha

- grouno

250 glha

kerosene/diesel

1L

0.5Uha

- aerial

400 glha

kerosene/diesel

400 ml

2 Uha

ColdaerosolULV

Thermalfog

ColdaerosolULV

MOSQUTTO
LARV|C|DE
- shortoersistence/
shallowwater

50 g/ha

WAICT

lml

1 0 0U h a

- long persistence/
deepwater

500 g/ha

water

1 0m l

1 0 0U h a

Note: Alwaysreadand follow directions
for useon the productlabel.

Field

data
Controlof pyrethroid-resistant
Anophelesfunestus
with ACTELLIC.
Source: Casimiro,5., GoncalvesR., unpublisheddata.
Since2002, Actellichas been evaluatedin more than 4,000 homes
as an Indoor ResidualSpraytreatment,primarilyfor the control of
Anophelesspp.in Catembe,Mozambique.
The principlemalariavector
in Catembe,Anophelesfunestus,hasdevelopedwidespreadresistance
to pyrethroids
and carbamates.
The data(below)demonstrates
Ihat Anophelesarabiensis
areeffectively
controlledby ACTELLIC
for at leastfive monthson a varietyof typical
residential
surfaces.Households
includedin the ACTELLIC
trialsalso
benefitedfrom the controlof other nuisancepestssuchas endophilic
Culexspp.,cockroaches.
bedbugs,and fleas.Commensurate
with the
controlof the mosquitopopulationin the program,malariaprevalence
(measuredby blood smears)and fever cases(reportedto the local
Healthcentre)were both significantly
reduced.
Anophelesarabiensis
bioassays
on surfacestreatedwith pirimiphosmethyl2gailm2in housesat Catembe,2002 - 2003

Knockdown and Mortality of Anopheles exposed to surfacestreated with
pirimiphos-methyl 29 a.i./m'in housesat Catembe,Mozambique 2002-2003
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Toxicology,
environmentaI

safety profile
ACTELLIC
has an excellenttoxicologicaland environmentalsafety
profile. The information presenteddemonstratesthat ACTELLIC
presentsno significant.risk to human, other organismor to the
environmentwhen usedas directed.
Mammalian toxicity
Thetoxicityof ACTELLIC
issummarized
asfollows:
Acute Oral Median Lethal
Dose,Rat (mg/kg)

1500- 1800

Low toxicity

Acute Dermal Median Lethal
Dose,Rat (mg/kg)

>2000

Low toxicity

Eyelrritation, Rabbit

Moderate

No concern

Skin lrritation, Rabbit

slight

No concern

ACTELLIC
is predictedto be of low acuteand dermaltoxicity,not a
skin sensitise4
moderateirritant to rabbit eyesand slight irritantto
r a b b i ts k i n .
The active ingredient pirimiphos-methylis not carcinogenicor
teratogenic.
Fatein Soil
The intended use of ACTELLIC
is not expectedto result in exposure
to soil. Pirimiphos-methyl
hasa soil half-lifeof lessthan one month
and undersomeconditionslessthan 10 days.Therefore,any indirect
exposureto soilswill haveno significantenvironmental
effect.
Fate in Water
ACTELLIC
is currentlyappliedas a mosquitolarvicidedirectlyto nonpotable,stagnant,saline,brackishand pollutedwaters.Exposure
to
ACTELLIC
is limitedto those aquaticenvironments,
where mosquito
breedingoccurs,asthesewatersare unsuitableasa sourceof drinking
water.
ACTELLIC
degradesin natural water by hydrolysisand photolysis
reactions.In estuarineenvironmentswhere tidal flushing occurs
repeat applictionsare not expectedto result in accumulationof
ACTELLIC
residues.

ToxXcslogy,emwX
nommlemta!

safety profile

Physico-Chemical
Propertiesof Active Ingredient

(l50)
Pirimiphos-methyl

pyrimidin-4-yl0,
0-2-diethylamino-6-methyl
0-dimethylphosphorothioate

Organophosphate

c11HroN303P5

"."-oro-o-rr\rrat.
H.c-o-'r\
I
ll
N-

/N

t-

H3CV'NV'CH3

Decomposes
at 120'C

9 . 7 - 1 1 m g la
l t pH9
acetone>2009/1,
1,2-dich
loroethane>2009/1,
methanol >200gll,
ethyl acetate >200911,
n-heptane 18991|,
xylene >200gll
2.0 x 10-ukPa at 20'C

